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slain under similar circumstances is entitled to $500. 
If only disabled, the compensation is $15 and $3 5° 

kly, limited to six months.
Small boys and their grandfathers are not encour

aged to seek glory at the end of the burglar s blud- 
onlv the claims of persons aged from 15 to 65 
being entertained by the insuring company.

“The finest sense of justice which the 
human mind can frame,” is Words
worth's. the English |>oet, definition of 

honour. This nice sense of what is right, just, and 
true, with a cause of action correspondent thereto, 
docs not always distinguish the individual 
„anv when engaged in the daily business of the great 
world As an example of upright and honourable 
dealing we commend the following story now being 
u,ld of the Prudential Assurance Company of Eng
land Tom Elliott, master of a fishing smack belong
ing to the i>ort of Hull, applied on February 12th for 
$s„o insurance on hi. life, ami was medically examined 

He sailed at daybreak for the

A
Good Aetlem. wee

or cam- gcon.
years
Whether the fact of being thus insured against in
juries inflicted by Rill Sykes will encourage pater
familias to be more active in his movements when his 
wife arouses him with the startling whisper “There's
someone in the house.” remains to be seen.

the same evening.
fishing grounds, intending to complete the contract 

his return. Three days later, the fishing fleet
territde gale, and Elliott, with sixty-three 

return to hi» home

Oer Boys We •re goin* *omr, We 're goin"ome, 
. Our ship is el the shore
1 An' yon must puck your 'aversack.

For we won't come back no more.

was
South Africa.caught in a

other fishermen, will nevermore 
in Hull. Hut his widow has received from the di
rectorate of the Prudential the full sum which would 
have been paid had the policy been issued: $500 less 
the premium, $36. Surely life assurance corporation, 
have souls.

A'tflinf.

Although the Minister of Militia is rqmrted to have 
received no advices of the return of the first ( anadian 
Contingent, it seems quite likely that I/>rd Roberts 
may he of the opinion that a regiment which has 
tributed to the cost of the South African campaign 
in wounded, mangled, slain, and sick, two-thirds of 
its strength, deserves to he "ordered home.” Colonel 
Otter’s men have fought anil suffered for Queen anil 
Empire, anil 2heir countrymen will be glad to wcl- 

tliem back to the resort of joy and peace—home.

con-

To the long list of novelties in insur- 
pottc es may certainly Ve added the 

U Iimtmh. issuance by an English accident com 
iiany of a policy having a burglarv insurance attach
ment thereto. For a small extra premium—lRc per 
$500 insured- the policyholder is guaranteed com 
pulsation should he or she be worsted in an en
counter with the enterprising burglar The terms o 
the policy in question are deserving •>( more than 
passing attention. To obtain the benefits of a mone
tary salve for wounds received, the household furni
ture and effects must be insured for at least $1,500 
Tlien. if killed, when defending household treasures, 
the assured, or any person residing on the premises 
(other than a servant) is promised $2,500. A servant

Ametker
Hevelty a nee come 

sweet home.
Meanwhile, the brief and significant message from 

Colonel Steele, “With Duller, moving forward," serves 
to show that there is work yet to be done, and the 
task of "rounding up" Botha and the last of the Boer* 
is peculiarly suited to the mounted policemen. scouts 
and cowboys of our great North-West. Strathcona s 
Horse and the mounted rifles and artillerymen of the 
second eisntingent may he trusted to maintain the 
honour of the Dominion, and to kcq> unsullied the 
reputation won for Canada hy the boys of The First 

Contingent.


